Ratification status of the Convention and the Protocol on Civil Liability and Compensation for Damage Caused by the Transboundary Effects of Industrial Accidents on Transboundary Waters

Corrigendum

Table 1

After Bosnia and Herzegovina, in column “Competent authority designated,” for Yes, read No
After Canada, in column “Competent authority designated,” for Yes, read No
After Iceland, in column “Competent authority designated” for Yes, read No
After Ireland, in column “Competent authority designated” for Yes, read No
After Israel, in column “Competent authority designated” for Yes, read No
After Kazakhstan, in column “Point of contact designated” for No, read Yes
After Malta, in column “Competent authority designated” for Yes, read No
After Ukraine, in column “Competent authority designated,” for No, read Yes
After United States of America, in column “Competent authority designated” for Yes, read No
After Total count (signed, ratified or designated) in column “Competent authority designated” for 52 read 46
After Total count (signed, ratified or designated) in column “Point of contact designated” for 43 read 44